Teen Read Week was October 18-October 24 and the theme was *Read Beyond Reality*. As part of our continued efforts in community outreach, Rod Library, in collaboration with Cedar Falls Public Library and Waterloo Public Library, held the first ever Cedar Valley Hunger Games. The Hunger Games, an overnight information literacy scavenger hunt contest, is based on Suzanne Collins' bestselling young adult novel, *The Hunger Games* (2008), a dystopian novel in which kids are chosen once every year to battle for their lives. Eight teams competed from middle and high schools across Iowa. Over sixty-five students, faculty, and staff volunteered from UNI as well as community members. Not only did the teens have a wonderful time at Rod Library, but they also collected 518 pounds of food for the Northeast Iowa Food Bank. Reading + Collaboration + Fun = A great community effort! Yolanda Hood, Youth Collection

Lost and Found-
We’ve got it!

**Gloves**, hats, mittens, scarves, jump drives, keys, cell phones, glasses, earrings, calculators, rings, notebooks, water bottles...

You name it...We might have it in our Lost and Found. Lost and found items may be claimed at the front circulation desk. Please note that the computer lab has it’s own Lost and Found. You may inquire about lost items in person or by phoning. 319-273-2462. Good luck! Robin Darland, Access Services